
European Home Announces Element4 240
Series Gas Fireplaces

New 240 Series line features a 95-inch

wide heat-tempered single pane of glass...

MALDEN, MA, USA, August 25, 2014

/EINPresswire.com/ -- European Home,

a Massachusetts fireplace

manufacturer and importer, has

announced the release of the Element4

240 Series line of gas fireplaces.

Comprised of two models, the Modore

240 and the Tenore 240, the 240 Series

features a 95-inch wide single piece of ceramic glass and one flue. The 240 Series is the only

fireplace line of this size on the market which combines a single, seamless piece of glass without

the requirement of a power vent.

The width of the Element4 240 Series is significant. Until now, gas fireplaces over seven feet wide

had to be custom-made if the consumer wanted to incorporate one sheet of glass versus two.

The Element4 240 Series, measuring at 95 inches (7' 9") gives architects and homeowners the

aesthetic they're seeking at a considerably lower price point than custom designs.

In addition, the Element4 240 Series line simplifies installation as only a single flue is needed

(some fireplace designs require two flues). The 240 Series also eliminates the need for a power

vent system – such venting systems can add significantly to installation costs.

"The Element4 240 Series draws influence from a minimalist aesthetic tradition," says Holly

Markham, President of European Home. "Their dramatic linear proportions give them

unmistakable contemporary European feel; their clean lines and impressive size definitely set

them apart from other gas fireplaces."

"We are in the process of installing the see-through Tenore 240 in a 12,000 square foot house.

The fireplace will sit between two 25 foot by 40 foot rooms," comments Jack Ackert, Owner of

Fairview Hearthside in Poughkeepsie, NY.Ackert goes on to say, "The dramatic size and European

design added a much needed focal point and an aesthetic the client required." 
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About European Home

Located in Malden, Massachusetts, European Home manufactures and imports a variety of

modern and contemporary gas fireplaces including direct vent, ventless, and gas log sets. To

view the company’s comprehensive line, and to locate dealers in the US and Canada, please visit

www.europeanhome.com.

About Element4

Based in Zwolle, Netherlands, Element4 has been manufacturing innovative gas fireplaces of

simplicity and distinction since 2006. The company exports its products to over 15 different

countries.

Interviews or appearances are available upon request. Please contact European Home for more

information at:

Tel: 781-324-8383

info@europeanhome.com 

www.europeanhome.com 

###

Holly Markham

European Home

781 324 8383

email us here

This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/219635838
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